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AGENTS FOR THE SEHTIKEL.

S.M Poltengill k Co New York
Geo. P. Unwell & Co New York
Howell & Cheesman St. Louie
L. P. Fisher San Francisco
D. H. Stearns Portland

Religion Directory
M. E. CacRcn. Rtflizions services ev-

ery Snnday at the nsnil hours, bv the Rev-
erends M. A . Williams, D. A. Crowcll and
A. Hanlisnn.

Catiiomc Skrvicks. Services will be
eld nt the Catholic Church in this place
every Sunday nt the nnol hours in the
mornins and evening, Rev. Father Blan-
ch"! nfliciatinj.

M. E. Srmur Scrmnr,. Rrrjnhr mret
in? every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Catholic Sundav Scnnni,. Re:nlor
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock

Good Beef. Mr. Bybee has just

received five head of splendid beef cat-

tle from Cole's. Look out for sweet
beef in, tlie market now.

District Divided. School Super- -

tsndent .Fountain has divided Anti- -

och School District into two districts.
The name of the new district is to be
Table Rock.

Gone Below. L. Solomon and fam-

ily went to San Francisco last week.

They wore accompanied by Miss Lizzie,
daughter of IL von Helms, who will
remain there during the Summer.

Base Ball. The third nine of
are to meet our boys here on Sat

urday next and give them satisfaction.
It will, no doubt, be a well contested
game. Footracing may also be expect-
ed.

No Bali The Odd Fellows of
Jacksonville have finallv determined
not to give a ball on the 2Gth inst,
the sixtieth anniversary of Odd Fellow-

ship in America, that date falling
on Saturday.

Pckcuasing Horses. Wm. Carll,
Division agent of the 0. fc C. Stage
Co, was in town several days last
week purchasing horses for the line.
They will go on fast time just as soon
as the roads will permit.

Recovering. Mrs. Dr. B. A. Ford,
of Salem, arrived here on Thursday
morning last. She in attending on her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Robinson, who has
been dangerously ill but, it is thought,
is now in a fair way to recover.

Returned. Mr. George Elliott has'
returned from San Franciaco where he
purchased a large stock of goods which
will soon arrive. It Trill be remember-

ed that nearly all his last 'stock was

burned at Hardy EllifTs, but George
seems determined to make it stick.

New Musical Instruments. E 0.
Brooks has just received two German
Zitherns from San Francisco which can
be seen by calling at his store.' These
instruments aro equal to any seven oc-

tave piano and the music furnished as
sweet as that of the finest Steinway.

Insure. Notice the advertisement
of the State Investment Insure your
dwellings or places of business, now
that the dry season i3 approaching, and
feel safe. This company is a home
one that takes no wealth from the State
and is represented by Mr. J. Nunan
in Jacksonville.

Matrimonial. The Yreka papers
announce the marriage of "W. J. "VVal- -

lis, manager of the "Western Union
Office to Miss Etta L. Sleeper. Shake
hands, Wallis, may the "circuit" of
your conjugal love never be broken, and
may you be the best "repeater" in the
service of the W. TJ. T. Company.

Dramatic Entertainment. The
Amateur Dramatic Association will

give an entertainment on Saturday
evening Hext at "Yeit Schutz' Hail
which promises to b.s an excellent one,
Doors open 7:30. Performance to be- -

rin nt S. Tickets fifty cent1?.

at home.

.id seeTue talent we haw?

Military. Brigadier Genl. Reames
has appointed the following officers on
his staff: William Mason Colvig,

Assistant Adjutant General with the
rank of Mnjor; Captain, Silas J. Day,
and Charles Nickcll, p. The
General can lean upon this staff with

the utmost safety ami the. "pomp and
circumstance of glorious war" will bo
still more grand when these chieftains
aro provided with "mush paddles" by
one of our prominent furniture nianu
facturers.

Adjudged Insane. Miss Emma

Nail, daughter of James Nail, of Wil-

liams creek, was examined on Thurs-

day last before Judge Day, by Drs.

.Aiken and Vrooman, and pronounced
insane. The unfortunate young lady
had been attending our district school

and since the holidays her health had
been failing and together with excess-

ive study is probably the cause of her
sad condition. Her brothrrand .sister,
Mrs..Kincaid, started with her on Fri- -

day for the Asylum, at kast Portland,
where it is hoped she will soon bo res-

tored to bealth and intellect

LOCAL ITEMS.

Beautiful Spring.

Everybody busy.

Gold dust is flying round.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.
Bill Bybeo harbors a "fiend."

Gov. Chadwick is still in town.

Teamsters starting on the road.

The city has been quiet for the past
week.

Holt's building is crawling upward
rapidly.

American sewing machines at E. C.

Brooks'.

Chew Jackson's Best1 Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Go to Breckenfeld's for nuts, candy
and nick nackt-- .

Mrs. P. P. Prim --a ill soon open a
millinery store here.

John Miller's skeleton found and
is advertised elsewhere.

The New State 'Hotel will bo ready
for guests in about a week.

Mr. J. Q. "Willits has started! a'class

in vocal music at Hoseburg.

Crops in Sam's Valley are all in" and
said to bo looking splendidly.

Sheriff Bybee has returned nearly

6,000 of taxes as delinquent

B. F. Dowell is expected home to-

day after several months absence.

Mrs. Dr. B. A.- - Ford left for her
home in Salem on Monday night.

Go to the C. 0. D. and if Jim dont
deliver on collection wo will stand cor
rected.

Miss Belle Woolen, of Ashland, has

taken the school in the SckeilTelin

District
Mr. It. H. Lord, of A. P. Hotaling

ifc Co., of Portland, paid us a visit on
Monday.

J. C. Tolman, Surveyor General of
Oregon, w as in town yesterday on his
way south.

Mr. John Noland, formerly of this
place, is expected here on a visit in a
day or two.

Thanks to the Jacksonville Brass
Band for the serenade on last Thurs-

day evening.

Newman Fisher says he is selling
goods as cheap as anyone. Call and
sec if he is joking.

"Win. Crow will pack from Simpkins',
on Rogue river, to Silver creek for two
and a half cents per pound.

John Neil, brother of District Atty.
Neil, died at Ashland, on Monday
afternoon, after a long ilbasss. .

Louis Graichen has been arrested at
Aurora on suspicion of being the mur-

derer of Mn. Hager at Oregon City.

Kerosene is recommended highly as

a sure cure for diptheria. It is taken

as a gargle and also used externally.

The nuptials of Fred Otten and Mrs.

Pflug are announced for
We offer congratulations in advance.

Evan Reames of the firm of Reames
Bros, is expected back in a few days
with a very large stock of new goods.

Mensor still hangs out his banner
"cheaper than the cheapest" Call and
ho will convince you that he intends to
sell goods.

County Commissioner's court is in
session to-da-y. It is probable that the
Rock Point bridge matter will be
brought up.

We have received a pamphlet con

cerning the premiums offered by the
State Agricultural Society for the next
annual Fair.

Kissing by telephone is awful thin
so the girls cay. "Thinner by far

than the East winds laugh, is a lover's
kiss by telegraph.

We acknowledge public documents
from Senator Chandler, the old war
horse of Republicanism, whoso voice is
again ringing in the Senate.

We call attention to a few stanzas
beautiful and full of pathos, kindly

tmj!pt4bTited JjjW-.-A-. .McPliejRonJo
.the Sentinel. Ihey tell their story.

Hon C. C. Beekman received a tele
gram yesterday informing him of his
father's death, which occurred at Dun-

dee, N. Y. at nine a. m. yesterday.

A Fisher & Co, next door to post-offic- e,

have just opened out the first
new goods of the season. They are
fresh, stylish and offered at low prices- -

The rush still continues to Silver
creek and " the mountains between
Rogue river and Rlinois will, no doubt
be thoroughly prospected this summer.

Sheriff Bybee has a mocking bird
named "Beecher" out at his ranch.
From the tone of his voice he must be
the "fiend"' referred to by the "Times.''

Joe. Clough's smiling face is again
seen on our streets. He has lately re.
turned from Briggs' creek where ho lo.
cated a claim that we hope has "mill-

ions in it"
Mr. N. Robinson, father of Dr

Robinbon, arrived here from Gervais
on Friday mornirr last He will re---
main until Mrs. Dr. Itobinson is con-

sidered out of danger.

Mrs. L W. Berry received some
beautiful goods on Saturday. Don't

let your wife visit her establishment as
the result will be a now out-fi- t or a
weeping woman.

Mrs. Henry Klippel received tele-grah- ic

information on Saturday lastj
of the death of her mother, Mrs. Big-ha-

which occurred on that day .at
San Buenaventura, Cal.

Complaints are still made in the
mail service on the route between Lake-vie- w

and Ashland. Postmaster Hel-ma- n

has called the attention of the
proper authority to the matter.

One of our physicians remarked yes-

terday that if one physician had all
the business in this place he would
starve t death on it We need say
no more about the public health.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of "Ophir," claimed to
be the best blooded trotter now in
Southern Oregon. Read his pedigree
and-b- e satisfied that his claims are well

founded.

If ready and willin' to go to the
tavern and spend a shilling, jusji drop
it over the counter 'to honest Matt
Dillon. If you wish to be lucky, you
will take a small drink of his pure old

Kentucky.

Mrs. James D. Fay was to arrive
here on last night's stage and proposes
remaining for a time visiting friends and
relatives. Mr. Fay is at Coos Bay at
present attending to a law suit in w hich
he is an attorney.

Read the ad of Mr. Feathers and
buy a "Singer." If you want the best
suit or garment in the county, buy
some Ashland goods and have Mr.
Feathers make it up Cutting and fit-

ting at a nominal price.

Those going to Silver creek will bear
in mind that Thornton's, the old Hayes
place on the Kerbyville road, is the
point of departure from the settlement.
Prospectors can find bacon, flour and
dried fruit at Mr. Thornton's.

The initial number of the Coos Ar-

gus, published by A. E. Wagstaff, is at
hand. It is a bright readable paper,
full of news, and showing editorial
ability. Published at Empire City
and Republican in politics. Success to
it.

Mrs. P. P. Prim, wife of Supreme
Judge Prim, returned to her home in
Jacksonville on Saturday night's stage
from the North. The Judge will prob-

ably remain in Salem for a couple of
months as the Supreme Court -- docket
is still heavy.

Elsewhere notice the advertisement
of "Turk," Robt Wstrop's Timoleon
draught-hors- e. He is highly recom-

mended by stock raisers both in this
and Douglas counties and those want-

ing good, hardy and kind stock will do

well to consider his good qualifies.

We observe Mrs. Henry Pape, the
most enthusiastic florist in Jackson
ville, very busy arranging her fine gar-

den. Flowers are for the poor as well

as for the rich, as in our frequent pass-

ing and repassing we enjoy the fruits
of that excellent lady's labor as well as
she.

On Sunday last a party went over to
Herling's in Yeit Schutz's wagon and
when going over a rough part of the
road the hind wheels went into a
chuck hole throwing Mrs. Fred Grob

out backwards to the ground. She
fortunately sustained only slight inju-

ries.

Col. Ross has returned from his trip
to La Grande. He informs us that
suit is to be commenced against the se-

curities of Hendershott the defaulting
Register of the State Land Office at
once. McComas, the successor of Ilcn-dersho-

seems to have adiusted his ir-

regularities in a satisfactory manner.

The state of the "Mercury" in Salem
indicates that the climato-o- f the capital
is exceedingly wavm for Gov. Thayer.
Bro. Cornell is continually sticking
bharp pins in hi;pxcellency, which,

considering .b i .
tire interest taken in mm

last June, is real naughty. We be-

lieve "Wilbur" would gladly swap "good
old Walt" for "Beeky" now?

Pedro and Beecher, two valuable ani-

mals of Wm. Bybee's will be found, one
at his farm near town, the other at Ea-

gle Point until July 1st. They are
thoroughbred Jacks imported direct
from Kentucky. Stock raisers must
take note of the continual demand and
high price of mules and ask themselves
if there is not money in raising them.

On the outside will be found a letter
to the S. F. "Call," in reference to
Crescent City as a harbor of refuge,
which will be read with interest
We hope that Crescent City will be se-

lected, as that is our only hope for an
outlet to the sea. Geographically, we
belong to California. Our business
connections are with San Francisco.
Wo have nothing in common with
Northern Oregon except our liability
to pay State taxes, and we do not de-

rive a dollar of benefit from our traffic
with the North. Therefore we hope
Crescent City may be selected..

MLM.-V- !,OTE9.t - QgjJ TJELP THE POOR.

Piping still continues at the Cen

tennial a Willow Springs wiin every
indication that the ground is paying
welL

The claim of Y. S. Ralls," at Willow
Springs, is paying five ounces per day
for the work of four hands, ground
sluicing.

Chinaman Lin's ground is evidently
better than it was last- - year when it
paid over a hundred dollars per day to
the pipe.

Frank Ennis is pushing work at the
Sterling. He is working:iin rich
ground and there is every indication of

an immense wash up. y i
News from Silver creek is still favor-

able. A piece worth nearly seven hun-

dred dollars has been founds in the
claim of Black k Co. Plentysjof bacon
and other supplies at Thornton's, where
the trail to the mines leaves . the stage
road. X

News from Briggs' creek, in Joseph-

ine county," i3 flattering.- - Fcrren fc

Co. Tiiiiii IJMfa'l'1 "?'"X'i 'I
gold in their claim, one nuggqt? weigh-

ing $37 and another $26, being found
in the gravel three feet from the bed
rock.

The Squaw Lake Co. arc still trou-

bled with their diteh breaking as the
continued rains keep the ground from
settling, a serious break occurring last
week. It has been repaired, however,
and tho company are again piping.

Robb, Eckleson & Co., of tho Star
Gulch mine, made a partial clean up
last week after eight days ran, washing
up sixty-on- e ounces. It is known that
there is still a considerable amount in
their rock race which will not bo clean-

ed up till the end of the season.
a -

A W OUD TO THE "TIMES. "

The "Democratic Times" of last
week had the following:

Wo were aware that Sheriff Bybee
had no intention of attending to tho
duties of his office personally. Yet,
no one expected that he would entrust
the management thereof to an insolent
deputy who takes a fiendish delight in
arbitrarily exeicising the petty authori-
ty he is accidentally invested with.

Should I deem it necessary to ask
advice regarding my official duties,
the "Times" man's counsel would bo.

the last called for. So far as his criti-

cism is concerned, to use his own lan-

guage, it is simply, "insolence." Hav-

ing given good and sufficieit bonds
for the honest performance of tho du-

ties of Sheriff I nronose to ea ' that
they are efficiently attended toiWhen
tne puoiic interest is lixeiy to, suuer
from any negilgence of mine or.that of
mydeputies, it will be time for this
self constituted censor to seek distinct-

ion through the exenise of hi3 eminent
journalistic talent Meantime he
should recall to mind the factthat no
infamous litigant law, for the exclu-

sive benefit of ring organs, exists in
the State.

Wm Btbee, Sheriff.

Freak op Nature. About ten
days since a mare of Mr. , William
Penniger gave birth to a foal having
three fore legs. The two fore legs

were perfectly formed and in their
proper place; one of its hind legs was
also well shaped and proportioned but
where the other shoulder should
be is a shoulder and a fore leg somewhat
mal-forme- d and with the knee joint
bending out sideways. The foal was
fully grown but dead when born.

Telephonic. There are two acous-

tic telephones in operation in this city,
one between the residences of Dr. Wm.
Jackson to Judge Duncan's, a distanco
of about one thousand feet and another
from Dr. Jackson's to Mr. Turner s resi
dence. They are working with perfect
success and tho wonderful accuracy with
which they transmit convefsation ib

only equalled by their simplicity. Dr.
J ackson will give any mf oniivaon con--

cerning,them., -

Good Friday. Tho day j after to
morrow will be "Good Friday," one of
the holiest days in the Cathslic calea
dar. There will be no mass on that
day, the church will be draped in
mourning and no bell will ba tolled as
the day is observed in sacred commem-

oration of the Savior's death and pass-

ion. Services will be held in the Cath-

olic Church at 7:15 p. s:., appropriate
to the occasion.

Cohkection.- -
ville Lodge I. O,

It was tho Jackson-O- .

F. that furnished
Ashland Lodge with jewels and rega-

lias, the latter having lost theirs in the
late fire. An item is going the rounds
of the press crediting the Odd Fellows
of Yreka with having supplied their
destitute brethren.

Easter Sunday. Ifext Sunday
will be the end of Lent and the beau-

tiful day of rejoicing in the Catholic
Church. On that day the Church
will bo arrayed in its holiday attire
Services will bo, held at 10:30 A, m."

and a musicial festival will bo given by
the young ladies of the choir.e

BY WILLIAM ASOCS XCFUEOSOS.

An old man and his little daughter
about thirteen years old called at the
residence of a wealthy farmer in Cali-
fornia recently and asked for work.
The proprietor, supposing them to be
tramps, and having plenty of Chinese
help, turned them away. Next morn-
ing they were found dead on the mar-
gin of a small stream, tho childs head
pillowed upon her dead fathers breast.
They had evidently died of fatigue and
starvation. It was afterwards ascer-
tained that they were from the East
and had been unable to find employ-
ment Eastern paper.

"What do I want!" Work Ifyn please,
Vr trareled far and k ow thee kneel
Shske and tremble, lint a Itt le rest t
Will gire me strength. I will do my best
To earn Tor mjaelt and d&r'ttig here.
Bread and hrnr ciirr tit- - tear
Thtt comes nnb'dien then I thunlJ fe
rirm as a rk In the utorm-toit- d sea.

"Who U she!' The child at my side,
Mj daughter nlr, I would hau died
lather ti.an ltear vhat I haxe borne,
Bejrln for toil from early mcrn
'Till the Mm went doin, at the e!oe of day,
Only tobetnrnel with a ncowl away;
II1 It not l.cjtn Lather fiilinr breath,
Nerred me up for the race with death.

"Why T poor?" Sparo me the pain
Of te'Nns tls Mi tile oter am.
Thonffh 1 1 writ a tory of wrnpg? unfold
T!t Sretm-tjlno- d. thengh I am old,
TTO TT,ry drop that II W-- to my heart ,

CjP'eri"'. Vitymr?-rnEiipMiMl''f-
"

And my oul retails la Its prfon cell,
Dafkas he lorlunanpaintahtskell.

Onc, tn 1 e Ubt of ft euiny hme
I had weal h an J friend; l'h haTe 3iwn,
And of ' oe whoRit rou'idthelnadeslde,
Faro thli f a 1 .lit inz. a'l, all JM
Then T fnmed fioni tlrtdr frraTe newly made,
'NeMhthe 'ombre xll of CTp-- ehiu!
And, all by the fjme of yonr polden ehore.
Si tight, mi thU fair land to !ilcrfae my etore.

Oreit Owl how Tre strnisled: Early and late
Hare I Intt'ed In Tiln with cruel f ite.
From the rnU"e home of es qrtnd.
To tho farmers cot. where the geirrons land
Yields wealth ind plenty to frural enre,
I've traveled and bepred for a Utile share
Of the toil, (erfortord by a menial train
Of 'lonpjl stares, bat begged in rain.

"Beconc" did yon ssyt Then come my child,
I will not cni "e him, though a tempest wild
Of pent up angnHh for the wrrrp yoii b--

Surges and seeths in my breat Imt awear
I will not, now, fr the nd is near.
Fee ho--v the stars beset h my dear.
Let n- - seek yon jrrire by tne riTer.Me,
We will there Cod rest. Heaven be our guide.

Tis morn. Dew drop plow like a silver sheen
On each willovrbonghof emerald green.
The birds arc sinsin; tt r mft'o nnc;
And the rans first rays cavt shadows long
Toward the wet, where poirgllng rills
Come ripplinir ditwn from ths Terd.ant hills.
On the father's breast was pillowed the he'd
Of the filr yonni child. BOTII WJ.KK DEAD.

Twas a sad, - d scene. To her marb'e lips
Was pressed tteecredejmlfil, arri lax.
While murmuring on the morn'rr air
Seemed to linger s'f" 1 cr ' f prayer.
Cod pity the poor, where ilamot'i swsy
Im prisons the soul from the lUbt of iLay,
And honor, and Tirtne, and truth aro soil.
To Increase the hoard of a rich man's gold.

Real Estate Transactions The
following transactions in real estate
have been recorded since the last issue
of tho Sentinel:

Alex Martin to B. W. Dean, min-

ing claim at Willow Springs. Consid-

eration, 100.

Mahlon Purdin to Wm. Worlow,
one-ha- lf interest in the Worlow &

Eummell saw-mi- ll on Antelope creek.
Consideration, 5175.

U. S. patents to Samuel T. Powell
and Henry Noland have been record-

ed.

Nicholas Cook and wife to A. R.
Vest, 160 acres in Manzanita precinct.
Consideration, 500.

Samuel Vose to Jeanno XTolt, lot
and premises in Jacksonville. Consid-

eration, a written agreement to board
him during his natural life and 51.

E. J. Farlow and wife to Maria
Colver, 26.08 acres in Eden precinct.
Consideration, 5100.

John Pellingto Fannie Pelling, 1G0

acres land. Consideration, $600.
G. L. Dean to J. B. Williams, par-

cel land in Little Butte precinct
Consideration. 51,000.

Wm. E. Dean to J. B. Williams,
parcel land in Little Butte precinct.
Consideration, 5200.

J. H. Penn to Joseph A. Crain, 80
acres on Antelope. Consideration,
5100.

R. B. Hnrgadinc to Heaton Fox,
lot in Ashland. Consideration, 531.

TIow He Found It. A few days
since when Gin Lcn, the Boss China-

man of Applegate, wa3 on a visit to
Jacksonville, his box of jewelry, con-

taining also a small sum of money, was
stolen. On his return Lcn was in-

formed of the fact and ho and his stew-

ard made up their minds that the thief
was in their own camp. That evening
the Chinamen, numbering abou

. ., 'ii i--i :wmm m . , . , : i
-- ,........ ..., ..,.

the cabin, the occurrence mentioned
and all enjoined to assist in recovering
the missing box from the evil "Joss"
who was accused of taking it. First
some incantations v.ero gone through
with that were of very imposing nature.
Next every light was extinguished and
tho men marched in single file several
times around tho outside of the cabin,
on each round passing through the dark-

ened house. Strange to say, after this
performance had been repeated a num
ber of times the relighting of the lamps
revealed tho stolen box on the table
and yet none of the boys knew which
one had been in communication with
the devil. Len is satisfied, ho got his
valuables and some thieving rascal in
the camp saved his credit and queue.

Let tho

MAT 1JAY Uali mere wilt bo a
ball at the House of Mr. J. P. Knight
atWilderville, on the evening of Thurs
day May 1st The very best of music
has been secured, and as Sirs. Knight
is well known as a provider and "Joo"
as the best of landlords a splendid
timo may bo anticipated.

People .Loolt
Interests.

BEAD XM) UEFIXCT.

to Their

Mr. Editor. It is the duty of every
citizen to assist in guarding tho inter-

ests of the whole people of tho county
and State of which ho is a resident
Nor need he be untrue to himself in
doing so, for that which inures to the
interest of one is an advantage to all
in a public point of view. These
thoughts are suggested by an effort
now being made by certain parties in-

terested in business at Rock Point to
induce the county to pay from four to
five thousand dollars to aid in the con-

struction of a free bridge across Rogue
River at that point A petition is be-

ing circulated over tho county at this
timo and citizens aro being importuned
to sign the same asking the County
Commissioners to appropriate the
amount of money above named for tho
purpose stated.

Be it known that Thos. Chavner has
ncja splendid new bridge across the
river, ono and miles above Rock
Pom "where tho stages carrying the
TJ. S. mails and all other travel cross
at the most reasonable rates. And
taw bridge is situated on the most di
rect route from all parts of this valley
South of Rock Point leading to the
North. The road is better in every
respect than that leading from Darda-nell- s

to the old bridge, and it has boon
rendered so by the individual enter
prise of Mr. Chavner. Every ono who
has ever travelled the road k"now3 that
near the old bridge, on the South side
of the river, it is rough and dangerous
because of its rocky condition. There
have been enough wagons broken on
that almost impassable-ortio- of the
road in tho last fio years to pay for
the construction of a bridge bettor than
the old one. The road on the South
sum oi mo river, leaning to tiie new
bridge, is gravelled and passable for all
manner of vehicles at all times of the
year. Mr. Chavner has spared neither
time nor expense in making it so with-
out asking the county or any one else
for a single cent. Then why this effort
to add to the heavy burden of taxation
already borno by the projicrty owners of
the county in tho construction of a free
bridge. Rock Point makes nothing in
tho operation, as tho road leading from
Chavner's bridge North passes directly
through that village.

So far as the people of Foot s creek
are concerned they constitute but a
small portion of the population of the
couuty, numbering only thirty or forty
voters, and while their interest are to
be guarded with those of other citizens
they are too magnanimous to expect nil
to become &ulordinate to their special
and exclusive wants. If it is inconve- -
njpnr for thptn in ronoTvo lio! moU
Rock Point they can apply for and
have a mail of their own. The old
bridge at Rock Point has long been a
"white elephant" on the hands of the
county authorities. It has been con-

demned as unsafo by the County Court
for four year?, and it is located on no
county road. Tho location is in no re-

spect equal to that where the new
bridge is constructed. On tho North side
ot tne river me apron nas been once
washed away, and Chavners bridge
would be safe when the old one would
be washed away. Nor can there be
one constructed at Rock Point that
would bo safe from high water except
at the heaviest cost

Again, in regard to the people of
Foots creek : It is not especially ne-

cessary that they should purchase their
goods and groceries at Rock Point.
Merchants at Jacksonville sell equally
as cheap, and certainly do not feel dis-
posed to be taxed heavily to divert
trade away frcm themselves. I am an
old resident of this county. All my
interests are here. Not one cent of my
capital is invested elsewhere, lut the
county receives taxes on every dollar I
possess.
Nov., taxpayers of Jackson county, in

concluaion one more word. Our taxes
are now high. This effort to incrcaso
the burden is in the interest of a few
individuals and not for the benefit of
tho wholo people. Chavner's bridge
is safe and the approaches to it are
good. Footmen pay nothing for cross-
ing, and all othcra cioss at reasonable
ratc3. Be careful then when rked to
sign a petition to increase your burden,
to plexso tii caprice of a few parties
who imagine ti.?t they can hoodwink
the public and thereby put money in

.uUl iii. irpuioV"
confidence in the

J. inl'o luu lUUt.ll

Board of County
Commissioners to believe for a moment
that they will listen to a proposition to
swell the taxation of the people, either
to wrong me or to favor others.

Tiie Old Mountain- - Trapper.

Doweix vs. Geiiwold. From a

private letter received by Mr. Cardwell
we learn that B. F. Dowell is slowly

winding the toils around Griswold.

lie has obtained an order for the ap-

pointment of a receiver of Griswold's
brick block in Salem, renting for $100
per month, and is sure of securing two
dwellings that rent for $30 per month.

ham & Thompson, who obtained the
Agricultural works at half their value,
tinder a decree for $10,000, the amount
of fee for services to Griswold.
Between Dowell and his own attorneys
William will soon be a squeezed lemon.

--)
Mr. Mcrritt will givo tho pupils of

the school a holiday on May 1st in or-

der that they may have a pic-ni- The
brass band have kindly volunteered
their services and will give a ball in
the evening.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUY THE BEST.
73,620 MORE

SINGER MACHINES
SOLD IN 1878

Than in any Previous Year.

In 1870 we sold 1J7,S Sewing
" 1S7S " 356.432 "

Machines,

it

OUR SALES HAVE INCREASED
every year through the

wboleperiodof hard times.
KJfWe now fell three-quarte- rs of all

the hewing Machines jold in the World,
D. II. FEATHERS. Agent.

THE STATE

LWESiMEST & fflRAKCE

COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE ANDMAHINE.
lNCOKPOJRATED, 1871"

Ustublislicd in Oregon, I87d.

CASH A5STST - $500,000

"OPFICEnSl
A. J. BRYANT PRESIDENT
R. D. IVERS...VICE PRESIDENT
C II. CUSIIING SECRETARY

A. P. HOTALING & GO.
45 Front Street, Portland.

Gen'l Agents for On-eo- ml Va'hini?ton.
J. NUNAN. Local Acent.

Tho Pine Draught Horse

TUEK,"
WILL STAND FOR MART'S

the ensuing season at the following
places, commencing April 1st and end-
ing July 1st, 1879:

At Manning's livery stable, in Jack-
sonville, April 1st, Wm. Penniger's
2d, Westrop's farm on the 3d, 4th and
oth, Pennigerss 6th and at Phoenix,
at G. W. Bailey's stable, on tho 7th,
8th and 9th, alternating at each placo
in tho order named during the season.

Description ami Pedigree.
TURK is 10 years old this Spring.

His she was Arabian, out of a Timo-
leon mare. His dnm was French. Ho
is a dark chestnut sorrel, with whito
points, 17 hands high and weighs 1,500
pounds in working condition. Compe-
tent judges agrco that his will
compare favorably with any yet pro-
duced in the State, and ho is highly
recommended by the leading stock-raise- rs

of this and Douglas county,
nciu no uua maue several rmsatkj
.Wiv uolilm ll&uin ViretsUuiL'.
TERMS 15 for tho season, pay-

able in cash, grain or note on tho 1st
day of July.

ROBERT WESTROP.
April, 1879.

'She Tast Trotting Stallion,

OPHIR!
'lit, STAXD TIIE PRESEST SEASON OT

YV 1S79. COmmMILin mi Anrtl lit ti.ri n.Un
July I th Hi will lie at A.I.UnJ Tuxdayt anil atm v antIiiT: the rratofthe week at

ilitile.ln Jackximrllle.
PK i H u N Ophlr h beautiful dark ehe.t-nu- t,

without maik nr epot, 15 hand. 3VJ Inches high,
ami weighs 1,200 ponnd, ef a pln.li.l milil dllmisl.
tlcn, .111.1 ih bo 10 jean old ou the IStli lUjcf JolT.

He has a Record of 2:35.
rEDIORnE-Op- Mr m elred by tho celebratedtr ting .talllon Kentucky Hunter, he by Drnlten

LeKlInrter.iifNew Yuri:; ernndiire Sorrel Hunter:
Steal mnllre. Old Kentucky IUnter; great great
gpindille, lllghlnniler.

scnei uuntei'a I) im was a Sir Henry mare from
Iventn y, from which the mine K ntntk originated,
t e name ot Hunter from his EniilbhHunter M.l.

Kentucky Iluuter'a dam (from a Jlounhlne Mare )
warred hy the Irotll ,g tt.llhn Harden Hunter;
-- rndrre. Sorrel Hunter; ere.it (ttarillre. 01 1 Ken-
tucky Highlander.

ThU Is a e rrrct pe.'ljrre. of Kentucky Hunter,
aiulniakeHhlm alwut ln llu. tei;orpr-h'p- .

letter known as hlnrnl, and which
has been tlon uglily prCTrn to be the fastest and butstuck of horse erer Introduced Irto the United
States.

Onhlr'e Him was Ired by Barld II1II; her dam was
I'ed by Prince A!hoit,a MnnMwgur owned by Wil-

liam Reynold', of Colusa Connty.Callf rn I . Ophlr's
dim Is in fcanM Clara County by Pr.C. L.
French; her dim U i wnd by D. 31 Reirla, of Butte
County. They are both fine, large and splendid roaJ- -

Pedigree of Ophlr'a Dam'a Sire I) ld Hill was
ii bv Hack Ll.;he byDuld Hill's celebrated

t ttl stallion Clack Hiwk; he b Sherman Mor-ia- n;

ho by Jnitlu 3t.irjrin, and hby True Drlton,
wlmTTas Imported from Knglam' and n.ed by Gener-
al EeUncer a charger on Long Inland in 17.7.

a?l II r Dom was pot by Hamblrtonlan' he by
bihl'ali; he by old Memhrlno, and he by Imported

The clam of HimbletonUii wis Charles
Kent's mare br Impoited llrlifoander

TERM? Single reiflre $ 0, parable Inftdranre.
For the ee.loi. S O. navahte Mt tha anil thapenr Tn- -
aurance u. payable wnen It i. a.rartalr

Tl i ail.
All lux.ible care win be taken b, an experienced

hand, h9 thoroughly ot demands the treatment of
tares an I horses, to arold accidents, but will n it bo

responsible shunld any occur Pasturage furnished at
leasonable rites 8. L.D4NI1SL3, Proprietor.

Jom Cow ix, Groom.

lEZPOSlTASffT ItfOTZCE.

Iliwino; placed my accounts in the bands
f C. V Knhler for collrction, all thn6

to me either by note or book nnt

will call at iMr. Kahler'a oCfice at
oice btiil settle up without farther delay
and five cost". MRS A. BIUJER.

rvr
WARNING.
WIFE. MARIA. ITAVINf,

le.'tmybed and board without any
iii4i rnnQp nr nrnsrnntlnn T tiarakw .ni;r.

ITo intends trying issue with Hill, Dur-- the public that I will not pay any debts of

their

colts

JUn-nlii- K

ner coniraciiDg.
RTLKT PHILLIPS.

Little Applecnte, Marr-- 26 1879,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

TnE PARTNERSHIP IIERETOFORS
between II I. Webb and J. P.--

McDanlel in the C. O. D. ealoon has thi day
lieen dif,led by nmtnM conent. .rill ac-
count! dae the firm are payaMo to H. L.
Webb who will alo pay any ouUtanding In-
debtedness of the firm. 1 prompt settle-m"-

hv cah or note Is reqnested. and those
indebted will take notice and save costs

H. L. WEBB
J. P. McDANIEL,

Jackson-tillo- , March 18th, 187,


